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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. The State Teachers Colleges, four-|Thousand Persons Attend Farmoer-Ki- ne 

rr 1 
  

  ——————— {teen In sumber, graduated 2,749 in wanls Plenle on Grange Park, pre— 

Children’s Day will ba observed in| June. all equipped to teach in the pub 

the Spruceown M, E, church.on Sun jie schools The fifth annual Farmer Kiwanis ] h Mid- Y — M th { 

day evening. June 28, at 7:30 o'clock. - plenie of the State College community e 1 ear —_— on O une 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Royer recently | wins held on Grange Park, here, Thurs- 

made an auto trip to Franklin ceunty,] day of last week. Nearly one thousand is the month of Summer. Warm weather means Summery clothes—so we 
Chambersburg being one of the towns | persots were in attendance and all are glad to present 

visited. seemed in a holiday mood. 

  

            Games, contests, and visiting inter.   
Mr. and Mrs, John Elliott Smith and : "i Ee} Ata 

? : . . spersed with a big picnic dinner filled - . - 

children returned to Centre Hall after | ALTOONA the entire day. For For For 

a sight-seeing trip to Niagara Falls, | BOOSTER MERCHANTS A ball game between country and 

Canada, Rochester and Watkins Glen, Invite You to Come to Thair town boys and preliminary horse-shoe e A I 5 I'he MEN ! he y OUNGSTER 
pitching occupied the morning hours, 

There was keen Interest in all the von- WASHABLE DRESSES of finest White Flannel Trousers, blue White duck trousers, cool voile 

Home Stores Cannot Supply. tests. The winners in the various Crepes. Cool Chiffons in flow. 
from the Snow Shoe and Philipsburg | events were as follows: ery fabrics, shantungs. and new . : 

. i » » . » » - te " ol TY Suits, and best of all— CaAn enjoy the warm Buminey-— 
mines for any persons desiring coal at 25-yard dash, girls under 12—Helen Dresses in all weight Sllks— 

attractive prices, Homan, . N E Ww most inexpensively. 

”~” The restaurant in the Centre Hall 25-yard dash, boys under 12—Frank Prices, $3.95 ” “ Pees esro 

hotel] building was re-opened Tuesday Balley, 3 S IT'RAW HATS 
ak » and higher. 

i Y 26-yard dash, girls 12 to 16—Rebecoc: ind hig b . PRE 
evening by C. E. Flink. He is being | BU NOW Grable wp i y Saal Den ry o To DO XOT FORGET 

7 en TT . “tie | . . whilubind i 3 4 Ard dort forget the assisted by Mrs. Flink and Miss Eliz | Bruce Garver. 100-yard dash, open, OTE -~ nT , TV - : THE NEW DRESSES 

Poti Brooks IN ALTOONA Harry Addleman. NEW PANAMA HAT— ENNA JETTICK 3} 
oe a 3 Potato race. i & tte Klinger . nn § +1 Q J ; Mrs. Andrew Rote, of Spring Mills, | etato race h $195—No higher. SHOES for WOMEN 3} Sack rece. bovs ‘rank Balley. , ol who has been in decate heattn tor| | BOOSTER STORES 

some time, became seriously iil during tolling pin ¢ Schencd _ 

w condition on’ Saturday | Nafl-driving contest—Mrs, Mar- 3 WITH EVERY PURCHASE Her conditi aturday And Take wo: GREEN STAMPS WIT 
omewhat improved, 

H. W. Wagner, of Boalsburg, adver- | Stores for the Needs Your 

tisq in this issue that he will haul coal | : 
coats, light-weight Summer dresses—both brother and sister 

  

  

FOR CHILDREN'S DAY               
  

hundred and or EE aed cor | Ad t f I i i with reddest hate Hieien y TT “WHERE YOUR DOLLARS 

SEFEIEERE | Myentsgeel | ESTES NIEMANS DEPT STORE 35 mit and Snow { Il MILLHEIM 

              
  

Charles MoCool       
  cover irom 

  an Altoona hospital He hopes 

M5 was last rior | Erices than Have Prevailed for art ws rs in he. <q rior vent, NUMBER OF WOAEN ec f 2 : : 

A 0 0 See 0 Poe coptiorss tie connate} (i mere tabetrst AM JELEPHONE WORK 1-7 ween MOR Birgit were on a pleasure trip by auto through rCaatiie Tat. , : Morris Fromm 3 tzel, M. Mey 4 

West: rn Pa nay Ivania and ¢ hio. in the | shandsing.. methods enal Ming TE stzaes a Wad . oy ye INCREASES YEARLY ; / / utter State. Akron was the objective | | Booster. Merchants. 10 maihtaby | [Cothaum theatre, Corner Room, Rt. 1 ls forSmokers 
ey a I ial Ein Sta in. su spienatia | Do, Gos Eg Hen igor Gro 160,000 Operators Required at INSURANCE Ans of Pipe and 

c ren 2a of Muncy, wer | of the: ew low prices offered by ever Tr Ah Gal aR, "Bell System Calls. ’ 1k REAL ESTATE | Cigarettes 

  

nday ts of Mr, and Mrs, Fi 

Snyder, in town. Mr. Burns is the wer -~anuiacturing (usa, RA ps. Notwithstanding the rapid exten- 
ry active detetive of Lycoming | Booster Merc % has Indie oa Etre of } l : ey ry sion of the dial method of telephone WANT TO BUY   operation, the number of women em- 

ployees in the Bell System is con- OR SELL ? 

stantly increasing. | 

Dial telephones were first intro- | SEE US FIRST. 

duced in the Bell System in 1920. At | 
that time there were 128,000 women wha en 1 ” 

5 1030, about 28 per cent, of the Bell 3 C. D. BARTHOLOMEW 
A. 

    
hd a 

: 

aw System's telephones have been placed { CENTRE HALL, P     TE ——— — in 4 csre-pusaning contest |] ON the dial basis, and during the | 
SELECT WEDDING AND th Aly m Everhbart and Tis same period, because of the large | 

ANNIVERSARY GIFTS TO M { i ie 4 the o increase in the number of subscribers, | 
| ABV ANTAGE IN AR. . : the correct § the be o ‘women operators has i fe " ! “x 

y Tn 4 tad Toww isen 1 60.00 n increase of PR BAK. no TOONA BOOSTER STORES g bmrt 32,000 ¥ - : > } 2 - sd Aad th: tomatic Bou 3y 19040, when it is expected the Rs sour blade 

  

  

  

conversion to the dial system wil 

n Poult Farm. 1 vould appear | have been practically completed, it is 

Every Wednesday to be M Everhart's lucky , estimated that 180,000 operators will 
= T ommitt n chares of the ar. | be required to handle out-of-town 

calls and other calls of a special I » oy ’ ¥ 5 & ¥ J? 

Vv. 8¢ oi ' : LE ede t Foster fe nature. 

SUBURBAN r. Ri Hunter, G Mothersbaueh, Women also are employed in in. 

Glenn W ‘ Bovd Willam 15 1 n other depart ereasing numbers in 

Dale, W. 8 Jeffries, E. A. Dambly, .C.| ments of the telephone industry, 
DAY Blaney and E. B. Pit principally as clerks and stenogra- 

phere. There were in 1920 a total 
of 35,000 women so employed. The 

IN ALTOONA Get Set number had increased to 80.000 this 

TR TODO This thing of jumping around fr year, and telephone engineers esti. 
BOOSTER STORES ! one } t nother may make you a mate that by 1840 approximately 
Se os . : : a rite y lat ¢ Nery In 110,000 women will be employed by 

the Bell System for purposes other 
than operating the switchboards. 

In other words, the total number EC 

of women employed in the Bell 

1     
  

  

  

Please MILE-A-MINUTE MARTY —by— Decker Chevrolet Co., Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

Note! [You KNOW,-DouvannE [MARTY LET'S LISSEN KiID/- YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO ANY FURTHER THAN 

You r' mE AN YOu GO YO THIS WINDOW TOSEE “OLD FAITH EUL" THAT GC.0aD 
x UNCLE HANK YELLOWSTONE A 

Booster Stores OUGHTA GO ON rete AnDSEE | VSED CAR 18oueur Sousa P AT 

convention wi apen ers nthe Lu | || WiLL OBSERVE A VACAT (ON Toa JOST ON ING. DECKE 
continue n u o Ly, ek sing with an JULY 4TH !|To Seg “OLN K 

_ «11 5 ir 

Th And WII Be J FAITH FOL / CHEVROLET 

ned on Mon: Closed All Day. 3 20 NEVER ACTED LIKE A 
interested in —— ‘ CEYSER~ QUT IT'S REEN 

work. The program 

was pi inted in full in last week's issue For 14 Convenience of THE MOST FA ITH A AND Lie 

of this paper. Their Customs a BOOSTER RELIABLE Bo Ss | EVER 

Wilbur E. Burkholder.for some years STORES Wili Be OWNED/S 
ticket agent in Philipsburg for the P. , i v 

R., I, conciuded to relinquish his post OPEN 

that he may give all of his time to the FRIDAY NIGHT | 

Maytag business for which he has the ; WwW h b 40 G ed U d C h d Phillipsburg district agency. His suc- | JULY 3, TILL 4 e ave a out uarante se ars on an -— 

cessor as ticket agent is H., P. Thomp- 

son. of Curwensville,, who assumed | . ! 
charge of the officd on Friday. Mr. A With an 0. K. that Counts * 
Burkholder is a brother of Moris A. LTOONA | 
Burkholder, of near town. ! | 

Carn ariven by samue oy, of tow-| | BOOSTER ASSOCIATION 
ard, and Miss May Crider, of Belle. 

forte, collided on the main street in Eastern Standard Time Is Ob 

town here on Wednesday forenoon. served in Altoona, 
Mr, Hoy was accompanied by his wife i 
and had stopped to the front of the eC er evro et 0 
residence of Harvey Mark to make | 

" 
some Inquiry. and on leaving attempt- | | 

ed to make a letf-hand turn whan the | Phone 408 * BELLEFONTE, PA. 

car was hit by a sedan driven by Miss | 

Crider, who was returning from Yew. | 

istown. The Jolt knocked Mrs, Hoy 

from thecar. Mr. Hoy became uncon- | * -—_ 
scious for a time, The Injuries con: | I a ——— “  — ————— -— qr a i ——— . - 

sted of bruises more os lees severe. Hitt "and Runn==Hitvs Temper is Surely Wasp-Like When He Gives it the Bit! vu amass, /BY HITT, 
A reunion of the children of Ezckiel ET ea % pr ' a 

Smith was held at Montgomery, on - { \ ; Vi 
( Baturday, at which more than fifty 

were present. Among a large number 

of descendants there was born but one 

male Smith--Willam A. 8Smith-—the 

head of the Penn Furniture Manufacs | 
turing company at Montgomery, who 

belongs to the second generation. The | 

reunion held Saturday was the twenty | 
fifth gathering of the kind, and the! 
attendance was up to the average. | 

Ezekiel Smith was the eldest son of | 
John Bmith, a ploneer in Black Hole | 

Valley, Lycoming county. Three other 

sons were Dr, Peter 8nfith, Centra Hall 
and George Smith, who lived on the 

homestead, and Dr, Charles Smith, of 
Lamar, all deceased, 

            
  

  

In the past, a motorist would be laughed at for mechanieal ignorance of his car. However, Decker's Service Department has made it unnec- 

essary for you to even know what's under the hood!       
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